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A HARD MAX TO BEAT.

We suggested in our la>: issue that
the Democrats would hate .'o lai i up

_
the fight agaiost Rough Rider Roosevelt'seli£ribill:y t'» the Governorship
ot New York.
The Now York World said the

tUor- T?a2;at7p1<- tffis norai-

nafced: "The question of Mr. Roose-
velt's eligibility was j*un:i!y pat aside.
It m*y, however, come up again in
the sonrts if he shall happen to receirea majority of tin votes. And
should the courts declare him ineligible, *

a» many able lawyers think that tbev
must, * * then all 'the votes cast
for him will be void and the man

having ilic largest number of valid
votes will be elected and sealed."
This we think will be a strong point
for the Democrats to use,1 and they
will need many strong points to defeatthe distinguished Rjagh Rider.
The Democrats will make a sreat

mistake if they attack Roosevelt as a

man. He his distinguished ITimself
*-» ntV.ofaron hp hl5 })PP!1
in rv ot* wis * i/t i«v wm.

x placed, fie has shown remarkable
executive ability, good jadgmeut, and

. iffde^nuence of character, I13 is aggressiveas well as progressive, and is
a m&n of a great deal of force, and the j'
attachment of the Rough Iiidirs, an

organization of very diveisc and h
heterogenous elements, proves that he
is a man of considerabloTpersona! ai

neti'QEV. .i

We think to-) thit {ho Democrats
will make a great blender if they <

shall follow the examples of the World .

by asking the voters of New York to

repadlav Roosevelt on account of the
sei.timsiUs expressed ia the following
la;>gua<r? in hi. Life of .Benton:
NeYork has always lnd a low

po.hi.al.icaiixiarcl, one or the other or1
it- -jrrca? pany and factional organi-

>
"

u
Z2.'TO> aim Ul-Ull U'-HU or u;i ui uivm,

beii^ at ail times most nulonely
bcdivs ot exeesbively uuwholesome j
mora! tone. v

i
Tfeisso^iids 'ike the thought's of a |

man who is not afraid to speak tlie
truth, aud li is apt fo impress the in*telligent and thoaghtfnl and reflective
citizen as true. Such a citizen i3 more
ant to be attracted towards the author
than driven from him for having had
the manliness and boldness to publish
it. Tiio World seeks to play the demagogueact, and- asks: "If thi-? is not

pleasant reading for 'the boys' wh?
i j x :.t :l

were commanded iy j'wuuuy xl uy iui

Teddy"? The dinger, towever, is
that many of the quiet voters, who do
rot "whoop,*"' but whose votes couiit,

'may regard the extract as still another
strong evidence of Hoosevelt's strong
individuality, often a very strong factorin a candidate's favor especially

, in unsettled political conditions such
x- 1. - zt__ W>,.lr

as seeixi to uy tuc vast; m Mun j- win..

The Democrats had better Jet Roose-
/" veil's books alone, if they cannot find

something more open to criticism than
this extract.
The chief objection to Roosevelt is

that he is a Republican. His Repnb-
licanism and his being a candidate of
the Piatt machine should be made the
prominent issue against him.

THE CAMPS IK THE SOUTH.

. The military board to ascertain and
report suitable places in the South for
military camps nas recommenaea mat

winter camps be established iu this
State at Columbia, Spartanburg and
Greenville. The otber camps will go
to Georgia. We congratulate the

; South Carolina cities upon their sue-

cess, and hope tbat the camps will i

prove satisfactory not only to the cities <

but to the soldiers. <

Senator McLaurin worked hard for
his State in this matter. It was be
who obtained so many concessions
from the war department in the enlist- i

ment of volunteers, and peihaps it is
due to him more than to any one per- <

son that South Carolina succeeded in <

raising her qsota of troops. Senator }
McLaurm has deroons<rated that he ,

has some influence In Washington. Aj(
man tr'tS ir^fl'-onro ic wnrlll «omf><Mn« .

to his S:a?e in Congress. ' \
Mr. McKtniey took occasion^ in b>s

remarks to the Colombia delegation5
to express bis gratification at the patri-l
otic conduct oi' the South in the Spar.- j «

ish war, and added that he had not! (

beard a murmnrfrom Southern troops,
As the Columbia State says, hehasj t
been a Ihtle hard of hearing, but at J
this particular tiane it is well thai he {

has been a little deat. We have no <

doubt, howevei\ that the hardihips of i

military life have been borne with le?s

complaint by Southern tr»ops than by
the Northern. Sonthern volunteers
have Leard how their fathers found
comfortable sleep on a fence rail, how
often, tliey slept without any slielter

^ over head and under the snow, hov^
often for days they had nothing to .Cist
and how often the> would pick np
c»rn from nnder horses' feet and live
for days on parched corn. Compared
with the life of the Confederate soldierthe soldiers ia camp now are in a

paradise. |
*". \ ^

THE iNew XorK yyona nas re^p^ua- f
ecKo the request of the commission, t

and famished a specification of 1

Parses as to the treatment which the ^%. have received at Camp Wikcff. :
The ftorik gives dates and the names i

^^^^^fcases, and asks that the com- s

ran have the witnesses summoned. ^

H fashions in dress msi v be revived, I

Mgm-ta6h;6ued hka.flWStmU IM- \
Rta^riairrs Colic, Choie'-^aod i

sale £

LAFAYEfTE MEMORIALCOMMISSION. [
Foi the Erection of fl Monument to the

Memorj' of La Fayette l»jr the Yonth of J
the United States.

The following .letter together with
a propectas of a plan to ercct a mor.u*" T . 7? .. *Hn
rnent to tne memory 01 u* i» u«,

which we publish for the information
of school teachers and their pupils:

Chicago, Sept. 27, LS9S.
Mr. W. D. Bouslass, Wmnsboro, S. U.
Dear Sir:.Yoar careful cons-idera-1

/.ion of .the accompanying oro-*pec'.us j
is earnestly requested. It will be j
observed that it is proposed In* tf'j|
Commissioner General for the United!
State* to the Paris Exposition tc make
especially conspicuous and resplendent
the celebration of United States Day
at ihe coming ExposTTion. The great
feature of these exercises is to be the
unveiling and dedication of a uionu-j
ment from the children and yoatb of
our country to ihj memory of our

nation's first benefactor and defender, j
.La Jb'ayetie. xae proposition tu I -IOC

the funds necessary for the erection of
the monument through the agency of
the schools, has for one of its chief
purposes, the direction of the micds
of our young people to a broader study
of the historic events of the early days
of the Republic.
We are requesting the Superintendentof ycur schools (o take this matterHp and aid ns in such manner ss

be may think best. To you, howevc,
as an influential factor in your community,we address this special requestfor cc-cperation, not alone as a

publisher but as a citizen. We hope
you may, where consistent, join
personally wi'.h your superintendent
of schools and mayor, perhaps, in the
formation of a committee, which wiil
be recognized by this commission as

official to further the success of this
significant and opportune movement.
Thanking you in advance for your

patriotic ?npport,
Very respectfully,

Ferdinand \v. rece,
Commissioner General.
Robert J. Thompson,

Sec. Lafayette Memorial Com.
The rcsiing ^lace of La Fayette is in

the gronnds of the Convent Petit
Picpas, which convent is made im-,
mortal in Victor Hugs's "Lss Miserables«.'?In this cometarv nearly l.oOO
victims of the guillotine are buried,
and here also repose the bones of
La Fayette's wife. La Fayette's: grave
is marked only bv a plain granite
slab. The "La Fayeite Memorial
Cjmminion" fias b^en formed for the
erection of a La Fayette monument in

Paris by the you h of iho United
State-.
The plan suggested for c-j-oper.it3 n

if schools in raising the fund is tx-

pressed In tlie circular as ic<i;o>v«:

The Commission lias decided upon
October 10:!», the anir'verf«ry o:' ihe
smTe;uler of Cornvva:Ii> at Yo;k;c\vn,
as the day which the schools of the
United States are asked to rec-)gi;iz3
as ''La Fayette Day." (Official publicannouncement of the day *r;li be
made later on.) On this dale, it is
hoped, by concerted effort ample
fuud3 will be secured to bniid the
monument on a scale commensurate
with the occasion.
In the universities and colleges of

the land, t&e heads of the institutions
are asked to appoint committees from
their itiidents to arrange and carry
out public exercises suited to tbe idea;
embracing perhaps historic drama,
patriotic orations, etc., etc..charging
an admissiou fee or collecting voluntarycontributions a3 local conditions
may suggest, and turning the proceedsover to the President of the college,who shall forward it to I he
Treasurer of th3 Memorial Commission.'

In the higher grades of the public
and parocaifli scnoois tne sauiu generalplan so far as possible shoald
prevail as in thd universities and colleges.
In the primary grades and district

schools, the children may be asked to
solicit from their parents or acquaiotancessmall contributions of from one
cent to ten cents, to be given to their
teacher and thence forwarded to the
f»ooenrai> r\f (ho {"Vim mission.

The foregoing suggestions are tentativeonly and "should ne changed to
meet local conditions and sentiment.

Bucklen'g Araica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chiliblains, Corns, and al! Skin Erup-
uons, auu positively x i»ca, vi t.v

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cento per box. '"or sale
by McMaster Co.

PROHIBITION AND TAXAIiOX.

Mr. Editor: Prohibition and taxa'ion
ire the subjects, which I write on tonight.The people bave been outdone

igain as they were in 1692, and the
itcar old State will be forced to continuein the liquor traffic. It does
ook, to the prohibitionists ar.d many
*ood people, like the Siate of South
Carolina tras on the road to rr.in.
There has been some just complaint

)f the State treated her lirit regiment
)f soldiers that went to the front for
icr honor and glorj*. I would say if
he had spent an hundredth pirt of
;he.mon>y that ^he has been paying
Annually for intoxicating drinks 011 j
ler first soldiers that dared to tacrinetheir lives for the State's ami the !

LJuitcd States glory, i;o7; much belle,-
it weald have been for cur dear aol |
iiers. 0:ber Slates spent money 10

:quip their soldiers.
There always was injustice in regaru

o taxation; it earned the American
devolution. The people nave oecomc

:0 much list d to unjust taxes f<.r Stale
md United Slates pnrpoces. They
equire you to assess your property on

>atb, then Ihc-y will hare it mads
ligfcer by their board ot equalization
rnis is in our State; now what docs
.he United States do? They don't tax
he income of their great propertylolders,there being about 13,000 of
,hem that o^n half the wealth of the
jreat United States. Well if that is
rue, why should nine-tenths of the
jurden of the money raised for govimmentpurposes be thrown on ths
nasses and the millionaires have only
>ne-ter.th to pay ?
This and prohibition are theqaesionsthat are to be settled. *;The

United Siates Government imposes its
)urden on what we consume rather
han wlut we posses^; ths laboring
nan worth $t,000, with a family of
iv? children, pays practically as much
o support tne govermuum as me iuau

vortli $100,000, with a family of Ave
:hiluren." "Let ns" hasten to state
hat when we raise an income tax we
ire gathering it according to the abiltyof the citizen to pay rather than
qneeziog it out of his necessities."
We are having fiae weather now for

ori« r\ »* I*
c*i LU nuia*

lo pub'ishingr th3 i oil of the Buck.eadGuards von left out "Coleman"
o the th'at Cokman on tho roll. Yon
>ad it II.,. J., H. A. Co! mai>. It
hould t><£ve been II. J. Uoleinau in |

D;£«n and Co!. J. P.

mi. I

Thomas lake notice. H. «T. Coleman
will be fonn 1 on the l'st of Cap). tVm.
P.e?toj (Joeman'.s company of the
17ih Rrgimeut, S. 6. V..Gov. Means'
i\<riment.

I expect we have iu our community
the oldest person in the connty. 1
allude to our friend, Mrs. C. Ladd,
who will be 90 years old on ths 28th of
October. For seven years she has
been totally blind, which aflliction she
bears with unmurmuring fortitude.
Buckhrad, 0;t. 1,189S. J. U. F.

THK NEW YOKIw

It is interesting to note the attitude
of the New York papers since the Republicansand Democrats have named
their gubeuatorial candidates. The
nomination of Judge Van Wyck seem3

to hare been a great surprise to them,
while Roosevelt's nomination had
been looked upon a? a foregone conclusionfor several weeks prior to the
action of the Republican convention at
Syracuse. The Republican papers believeI he nomination of Van Wyck
means a factional fight in the Democraticranks, which will make Roosevelt'selection an easy matter. The
World and Journal, both Democratic,

f r _a tr-

believe the nomination 01 jnuge van

Wyck means an overwhelming Democraticvictory..
The Syracase convention met a

difficult situation in perhaps the wisest
possible way. It secures in the candidatefor governor .the judicial and
iudiciou? qualities, without any handi-
cap of old'age. Ells nomination is an
omen of vi«tery..New York World.

"To Republicans tin chief interest
in Judge Van Wyck's candidacy is the
cheerful confidence that he cannot
carry bis own borough of Brookly
against Theodore Roosevelt. Indeed,
such is his local weakness, owing to
his avowad Bryacite record, his complacencytoward the Villonghbystreetrirg and his judicial unimpor-
lauot J lUUb JLV^p Li I./...

opposition to his supposed nomination
to the bench have constituted for
months a considerable section of the
Brcok'y har.".New York Press.

The impoitant part of the slala
ticket nominated yesterday at Syracuseis iis head. The candidacy of
Justice Augustus Van Wvck simply
means the effort cf Tammany to extendits power boyond thi? city and
grasp in its hand the control of New
\Toik state. Jusiice Van Wyck is
nominally credited to- Kings county
and the McLaughlin Democracy, bat!
t ..1.. .i.-i vr..^,i
Il_* nil IV fel» I i U - IUI iVli^ WtllUI)

and i< the representative of Richard
f'roker on the tickcf. Wittj him in
lh*i jrovernor's chair at:d bis broihcr
priding in the city hall here, Croker
would be more absolute mailer of
Manhattan and Brook!y than ever
b-f.'iv..New York Tribune.

Both party platforms cater to the
labor vote with the hsuaI platitudes
and ciaicf friendship. The Rem.' »!..hftv.' <iistinct advantage 0:1
two poii:ts. They declare unqualifiedly
for sound money, and they have been
clever enough to gprceive and approvethe strong popular sentiment in
favor of retaining the Philippines.
Od bo.h these subj cts ths Democrats£ » !rauto, while, on the other hand,
tbey appeal to a vast number ef voters
by their denunciation of local and
state abuses, for which the Itepublicanshave no defence. Here, then,
we have a boss man on each ticket.
the one pledged on rather vague
national issue?, the other on immediateand local questions.and the
chances are tkatfer whichever ODe

>uu vuic )vu FtaJ' iuv

New York Herald.

The welfare of 1)1? stale aud cf the
nation demands that tbe Democratic
parly shall succeed. Tbe fight is the
old fight of the people for their rights
and against special privileges. This
figit began with the nation's existence.
To share in it is a glory and an inspiration.The Republicans, after two
years of dishonest s:ate administration.again ask for powee. Compelled
to abandon a leader smirchcd with
scandals and of confessed dishonesty,
they ask votes for a conceited young
man, whose initial step as a candidate
for governor is to deny statements that
he has made under oath, and to shufflevainly under absolute proof of taxdodging.disloyal citizenship. No
Democrat needs arguments to array
him against Roosevelt. None need
in Vip rpmimlfir! nf his shflmftfn! deela-
ration in 796 that Democratic leaders
should be stood tip against a wall and
shot down, or that be hoped and expectedto meet-and slaughter in open
battle the men of the Democratic

* u u:-,
phrty \vuue>e views uiiicjua jliuui mo.

The sham reformer will be decently
bi: led in November; a Democrat
will be govnrnoi..New York Journal.
The New Y«rk Democratic State

convention has found a man, who
while pretending to some association
with the policy of honest money, is
willing 10 head the New York division
of Bryanism. as its candidate tor governor.The result regarded by the
convention as the first in importance,
namely, the suppression of Bryanism
in the platform, has been acomplished,
and the appeal is aacio for the support
of the thousands of Mcivil:ley Demo-
crais oi icuo on uie grouuu ina;. "\tu

adhere with steadfast fidelity to ail the
principles and policies of JeH«;r?onhui
Democracy.''
The New York Democratic S:a'e

convention of September, 1896, gioriloyalty,unreservedly
indorsed'' the phliorm adopted in
Chicago, akring that, ''never in the
history o: lliC Demcci'alic party has a

piatform been written whichembo 'i-:d
<l%»-v 11 r\ fl* »

iii'lio > Uio r.iuito'. vjl ,

whole psople."
Tlia: i-i wl.nl ihe declaration of yesterdaywould b!.;ssom in-o at an >lh'?r

command of the Natioua! Democracy
to iska no JBrvanism again. Tnat is.
what tho Xeiv York Democracy again
declared it-elf to in 1S97, when the
Hon. Edward Murphy, the tcnator
choiui br i!, voted for the Te l£r resolation.Friends ef honest money, and
all it means, will v. tc the Kspnblica 1

ticket, hnadsd by Theodore Roosevelt.
.Nw York Son. v

Kobbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr
John Oliver of PhiJadtlpiiia, was the
subject, is narrated by him follows":
"I was in a mo-t dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes J
sunken, tongue coated, pain continual!v in back and sides, no a-petlle.
grarin lly growing weaker dty oy day
Thrte ph\.«-ician? h-fd given hie up.
Fortunately, a fV'rnd ndv^sed trying
'Electric Bitters,' u..d :u my great j >y
and surprise, the first bo.iie made a
decided improvement. I conMnncd
their u?c lor tli:ce week<. and am now
a well msn. I know tlioy raved my
life and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents p?r bottle at
Mciias'er Co.'s drug store. 6

For Sale.

ONE Ssi2 PORTABLE TI^AN
ENGINE on wlneis 15 horse power
GV\t* trtrmc orvnlcr t.\ >
L IVI lilCt » IV

A. a. & W* D. DOUGLASS
S-16tf Alt»rneys, Winnsboro, S. U

i.
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WE ARE ASSERTING LN" TIZ
THE EXCLUSIVE USE CIr Til
^"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," A3

7. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER
was the onnmazer cf ilCti
has borne and does ncu beer
the fac- simile signature of1
This is the original "CAS TO
the homes of the Mothers ofA

LOOK CAREFULLY at th
the kind you have always Lough
and has the signature o

per. No one has authority fr
m n±n ^..7. _*_7,

1/16 Luiuuur wrrLjjuriy, uj wrnwi

March 24,1898. ~ /?

Do Not B(
Do not endanger the life
a cheap substitute which sc

(because he makes a few r

gradients of which even k

"'The Kind Yon Ha
BEARS THE ?

Insist cr
-The Kinc! That £

the CCN-aon c®:.:pa?4y, rr uu

ADVERTISING AS A COMMERCIAL
RATING.

Country rnhii$her3 receive snbscripj
tions now and then from city lirma
w:io ciin have no interest in the local
nevr? of the paper. TLis paragraph in
the New York Times may explain tho
'reason for ihe»e "loreis::)" «ub?cnpitio::s:

'A wholesale <rroeer in ibis ci:v,
v. ho hasboconie rich at the business.

jsavs his role is that when he ?eil<« *

Dill of '-ds on credit t> imtticdia'elv J
subscribe for the loci! p»p?r of Ida
debtor So loi»g as his customer advertisedliberally- he rested, bat as

soon ar l>e bc^r.n to contract his adver-!
lising space .*« » rock th:? fact as evidence
that There was trouble ahead and invariablywent for the debtor. Said
he: 'TI13 iiiao who is too poor to make
his business known is too poor to do
busi'je?s. The withdrawal of an advertisementis evidence of weakr:c«9
that business inen are not *l<»w t-> act
nnnn Thoi'A'j rinfTlinOr 11 l~f* II.'"

0

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There i< only oi.e way to cure deafness,and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed -condition of the mucous

lining of the Eustachian Tubs. When
this tube is inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deafjness is the result, and unless the inflammationcan be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destrojed forever;
nine cases out of 'en are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but au inflamedcondition of the mucous snr*
faces.
We will <rive One Hundred Dollars

for any ca«e of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
LIali's Catarrh Cure. Send for circa1<11*S* f1*66

F. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo. O
SSold by Druggists, 75c.

7} V,*.« ri n n « * X T. r^3»\ ,/SV

S 8 x fci S

g£sj^£s VITALITY

''j&W Mads a

S WJ Man
THE ^ of Me.

GREAT .

FRENCH REMEDY produce." t::o :.bov2 result
in 30 days. Cures Nervous Debility. knpotaicy,

Varicocele, Failing Memory. Steps ah drains and
losses caused by crrcrs cf youth. It vards off Insanityand Consumption. Your..? Men regain Manhoodand Old Men recover Yoi:t!,r"1 Vigor. It
gives vigor fcv.dsiss to eS-vrV":: t ripes, and fits
a man lor ous'ssss 07 innrrii.^c. iiusi:y c;jrr;=u ju

'.he rest pocket. Pricc £*rt 6 Boxes S2.5C
by mail, in plain pack- JJ lj § *)- a Pr«. with
written guarantee. DH. JiAN; CKAKRA, Paris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,Winnsboro, S. C.
. r.we..r 111 -MP..J.t,- -.

" " » « f" t "!
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ClC8nsc3 wsd beautifies the hail. I
Promotes a luxuriant groiTth. I

j^-s5%gss.. {gaB.Tj^oT' Fails to Eestore Gray!
t-yM'S^^SEa Hair to its Youthful Color. g

Cuie3 E*il-*> diseases 4: bairtaKiag. B
f»c,ahd$I.'JOst Vmzstet 5

SENT FREE
J

housekeepers.

LieMs COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

/ \ /> T r 1-N ^"V T r

;L.UU1\ oUUJ\tellinglio\v to prepare raauj'Jell
cate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P.O. Box, 2718
]Sew York. *

HORSES, MARES,
MULES.

PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME
fur anv of the above stock sincc last
spring and giving their notes for same,
said notes falling due on the first of
October and the first of Novemleer,
1898, will prepare to meet the same, as

prompt payment will be required
-

T-* jslTf.r, A FfTAV

isuggies..*0N HAND
I

COWS and CALVES. I
|

I still have a ^few on hand. I will
pay tbc l:;ghe?t cash prirc fu'f.oorj
cattle it H'-iMhv and ymvg.

A. WILLIFORD.
Wiursboro, S. (J. '

r &=* | j| Ef
r-~- &~-r. I rj »}r.~z '£
3 2 r:~ ; £.> r^>,

t; *. ..JOii i.^, , ,---. -iSSf ,-C;ii 2 L* i'.wr. li ^ -5s? a

2 V.'Cr/J "CV_i~OIuA.': ,'.IO
Oo" .'I.-.RTv.

r>f i : '-"'i"' " ! " onrt r- t- cot^
i î.c C|

O'V'. Qi A. :} -.'\,-. r 'J, I
i-j : w r>. Jr\ j SClitic L.ICIV j

frfs/j}iZZZrm°cerJ !
wrapper. ?

Ri/V" r:7:f^7J /i£S been used in \
merica for ever thirty yczro.

- ,,.,,7 ,v» '

w lurujjjjw uuu/ set luuu u <o j

t^ on the j
f wrap- j

'om me to use my name except !
i- Chss. IL Fletcher is President

* XT)*, J *

'X- ^ . JD. j

) Deceived, !
of your child by accepting |
)mc druggist may offer you j
nore pennies on it), the in- j
c does not know. --

tt/-\A ittt/5 tto> "Pnnrv>1if "
V o in vv ay a
HGNATURE OF

) UoTTTYiri1
L ±±SJJ V

fever Failed Yon
3RAY ZT7.Z-.7. »:WY0.1I; CITY*

Weasy bmm

mm MACHINE.

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF .THE AGE, EM-
BRACING ALL Oi?1 TliJti

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
Uneqaaled for

Durability,
Range ofWork,
andISimpli«itv.

Old Sewing Machines taken in etc

change.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied teni

tory. C-r '^rnn^ence solicited.
Address,

J. h. DMMSiilM,
General Agent,

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, YA

RYE,

BARLEY,

CRIMSON

CLOVER,

WHEAT,

LUCERNE AND

CLOVER,
NOW IS THE TIMS TO PLANT

Something

to Please You,
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

TRY

n y-v

neu

tfDessma ©rancje.
CbcriT IRtpe.
Cberr? Ice.

Tangerine.
AT

FOUNTAIN.

} . J*

AXrG-US'

BOB WHITE.3e
.. 1 -J*

GOLD MED AX.3

ABSOLUTELY PUK W
I fully realize the supr

for Fiour, adulterated w;tn
and other Foreign m actor,
August 10th. 1898, I offer
above Brands of Fiour Gu
Winter Wheat Goods of the

I hava a first-class, up-to-c!
per day, run entirely by water j
the City, with every facility kno\

-v/- ...:i i » />
I uur urutsis Will Jldvci piuiny

the best attention.
&FASK FOR PRICES Flou

Stuff delivered your station.

V&-R0TJSEKE1 PERS Get pi
WHITE and GOUT MEDAL Bra

i II urnnv
J. ffl. DCIflfl,

p/i r r (
JL \

OUR PREPARATIONS FOR
thorough and onr stock is now ready fo:
The fact tbat low price cotton makes mc

Lo render good service by showing a gr<
reached with cheap cotton.

We call ihs ladies special attention
to our fine stoci^of seasonable Dress
Goods, Novel lies in plain and figured
Venetians, mixed effects in Silk and j
Woo), a ^reat variety of Coloring?,
Cotton Goods have never been as cheap
as now. We have a fall stock of ail j
Staple Cotton Goods, with great varie-
ty in colors of Prints, Fercalcs, etc. j
MILLINERY. I
Our fall stock is ibe most complete, |

newest, and most stylish we have ever
shown. We can fournisb you the best
work and up-to-date goods at prices to
please you- (

We are hustling for trade and wii
you and save you xioney. The best gcc

GIVE US

^SCALDWEL:

< vw\rvv vxfwvarvv vn

Tfl.l I.-| -»I«1WII JUT,wm tiUll'll'WWlM

/

I HAVS OH MY SARGA»

STOC

FIGUREL
REGULAR PRICES

io, 12 1-2 AND ic

THEY MUST GO. TAJ

5 CENTS P
Jf- s -A-

* J-

Q D. VV1

IAS. H. CARLI

WoiM Collsp Elnstratei
Wofora Mm Caialops

1*' ; -iifib \ca=" i> rep5. 59, IS
x1 <>r ; m "j' C Wt'll ::<t (,

J. A. CjA

tjl, GKL.

cond Patent. ]
....- mm. :}Q,

Saj

Fancy Patent. ru

inter wheat flour
8mc-isg List of cons .rrners
Corn Fiour, Corn Starch, L
On and after this date, P

the Wholesale trade the ""

aranteed Absolutely Pure
5 Highest type.'
ate Mill, capacity 600 barrels
p*v/cr, located in the heart of
vn to the business.
t shipment, quiok delivery and u
r, Meal, Grit«, Bran and Ship gJL

/

ricos frona your grecer on BOB
mdsflour-^pure goods.

e Merchant Miller

J00D5.
I

La
YOUR FALL NEEDS HAS KEEN 1
r \ cur inspection.NEW and BRIGHT.
;ney scarce, spurs us to greater efforts

varictv and at prices that can be

I
SkOES.

We nave taken more than usual care
to have cur shoe stock complete and of jfl|
the best. Try ns for any style shoe
you want: we will show \ou g<?od
goods at low prices.
We have some good values In

CLOTHING I
thi

Men's and Boys', cheap. a5
A Gee line of Neckwear. Gents' So;

Hais in all styles.new shapes in stiff f1(
and soft hits.prices iow. Gents' Dj;
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.

1 supply jour wan's in a way to picasc
ids at lowest priccs is our aim.

A CALL.

L & RUFF.8=- .«

I

a&2
W. tHLWWatWCTBM..BMBWDi 11 I.I PW. IJ.TI'.L J ~ jVH
Diffflpoil fowno «
ripibll Jjuf!iiu.i

4S
m

M

r cQvmitkm - ifWi

K OF [

) LA WNS.

CENTS PER YARD
. > *'

ZE YOUR CHOICE FOR : fe
J -i

E"i? YARD.

JLJLj r Kjb^u j

MM Fill liili
a . 1

ISSLE, President.
3ik. f .\r. lau
m'.ed t > a.>y «*<

failiu ;he $<;! !
:]; < j ~

X IT J

:JJ- ! f) \
"'>:iCirO o, auUiA--S
MEWELL, Secretary,

Spartanburg, S. C. - 2

;.< "-j-v "
'r

',i;'.
- _";V,. %

ZM

Iris |os Dun! 1
have just received the s|B

last barrel of ;

irioJco loiassas a
THAT "WAS CAPTURED
i ! the 1a't turtle «m the 6th of
June by Sunoson'sfleet. .

> ' « n . niinr /M? T>'CV?*n
D .» tiUEjlJ KJV OE.C 1

. 0. MOLASSES M
fi. <! oth r lower grades.-.
s Cudahy's IIam«. the

r:< 5:! tfi market
00 !h; Boneless Hair»s."
00 lbs Eoglisb Breakfast Strip?.®
00 lbs Bologna Sausage. V
barrels White Fish. fl
barrels Mackerei.

Vil kinds fresh Canned Goods a
j Grocaries. A lot of fine Teas nH
^ar. ^Aiso the finest Arica Coffec.M
Jal! and see me before yc-a p&rchcu9^HP^(|link yon will find it to your advsflr ^

UMM1ft 1
M disss Ms I

m
m
'

M Clas irt |
--^ -A^LL OS ^

ie physician in charge of the Keeley >
[n?titate at Hot Spring?, Ark., ^5||

au<l the Tri-Elixiria Itemedy
Co., Memphis, Tenn., has
opened a private institcfeat Hot Springs m

for thetreatmentof

orpMie, ISliy, Ops aid .M
Cocaine HaMt, <

j "j
id ail diseases ih\t come to ' ?'r ~~M
s great, health resort, snch Ml : I
rheumatism, neuralgia, inxioia,nervoa s, blood, t iiver, ^Hr v|
Iney and stomach comunte. / .'

His home treatment for the ^
whiskey and drag habit can f|
be ser t {o any address. Cor- 0
rocpondence solicited and con- J3
adealial. ; J

^"References: Any banker or city
Lciai of Hot Springs. 12-1-97

"

,'w>

I The Equitable
! Life Assurance Society
J of the United States.
\ Tbe management of the ~

!, Eqaitable Life Assnrance Society
' in tbis terrify is desirous of secur?iri£ tbe service of a man of chsriac'er and abilitv to represent its
I interest v?iih Winasboro as,bead?quarters. Tbe right man will be
\ thoroughly educated in the fcrencc ; y
i, of life insurance and the art of

{successful soliciting. There in <10
? business or profession not. re>quiring capital which is more re'munerative than a iife ag«ncy
' conducted wiih energy and abii- J
i ny. v. orrespauuence wan men
'

who desire to secure permanent
' employment &nd ara aabitloci to
\ attain" prominence iji th* jwxJe«>.alon is i»Tited.
' Tf. J. ROD*BY, iter.,
\ 1U« C.

V^^W'IU. I. «B>W.»"W II H .'I

HI^ '

4LIMITE0
,

^-e ate P'c?ated1u»e*
0geT

BARGAINS
' ~m~ %

r~

COLUMBIA
.and.

HARTFORD -?

BICYCLES.

These Wheels are in

!o. 1 Condition !
...

d aie offered at reduced >£
,

V

prices, being shcpwora.>, -

* 'S~. -J* *\ s*

3RDAN & DAYIS
.... / i-Vi

AGENTS. .v
:19 .. I

.- ..r

* ,
- ^ «

* fc,


